
KNOCKS OUT HOME COMPANY

Bnpreme Court 8ayi it Cannot Lsfallj
Transact Business-- in Nebraska.

HOLDS THAT THE SCHEME IS A LOTTERY

Toha McCormick, CoBTlptd of Martrr
la Otoe Coantr, Secarea a Sew

Trial oa Arroaat of
Teclialcalltr.

fTrom Stuff Correspondent.)
blXCOLN, Not. 19. (Special.) In an

txtended opinion written by Justice 8edi-wle- k

the tupreroe court today put the. Ne-

braska Home company out of business In
tbla (tat by declaring tbat It Is a lottery
and tbat Ita promoters promise Impsslblq
things. The court finds that the number-
ing of certificates In the order In which
applications therefor are received gives
to the enterprise the element of chance,
which makea It a lottery. It also finds tbat
while the first twenty-tw- o applicants out
of 1,000 may receive the benefits prom-
ised by the company Inside of the second
twenty-mont- h period after the filing of
the applications the 1.000 ' applicant has
little to hope for in the way of benefit in
this world, an It will take tint seventy
years to realise, and that tho company does
not profess to do anything for b:m In the
Beit world.

The suit Is in the nature of a quo war-
ranto proceeding and was Instituted by At-
torney General Prout on behalf of the
atate to prevent the company from doing
business In Nebraska. The syllabus or the
court la aa follows: ,

1. To Constitute Intterv It l nmrthat a prise be offered and something of
iuh m given lor a cnance to oDtain tneprise.

2. The prise mav be anvthlna- - of value:a preference or .privilege In the dlstrlbu- -
ui a iuna among inos en-

titled thereto may constitute a prise.
3. A Scheme mrherehv m nnmmnn fnnri

Is to be produced by the contributions of
various parties and afterwards distributedamong the parties contributing thereto, anda valuable preference or privilege In the
distribution thereof la made to dependupon chance, la a lottery within the mean
ing or our statutes prohibiting lotteries.

4. Contracts In which a comoration. In
consideration of stated payments made to
It, makes promisee, which are the main
Inducement to such contract, and are

to perform, are unlawful, beingagainst public policy.
6. A corporation organised under thelaws of this state which Is engaged In a

Dumness lormauen ny statutes, or unlawful
an against nubile Dollcv. mav be deprived
of Its charter and dissolved by proceedings
n quo warranto.

The court states the case as follows:
First. Bald company shall number and

date all contracts issued In regular numer- -
im oraer an applications are received atthe home office and ahall keep a record
thereof ahowing the date and the serial
numoer oi eacn contract.

t'taaaee ta Wla or Itse.
Blxth. This contract shall be deemed to

be matured within the meaning hereofwnen tnere shun be, over and above what
la required to be paid out on contracts ol
lower serial number of this contract
either first an income of IjO per month dti
said home fund from contract holders, or
fund which, wnen. added to the Income ao
wun nuiia iciiii nuiurrv lor a period OItwenty month.i, will equal $1,000.

U.VAnlll........ W t ah. .1.1- - . .
i mi vuNimui ma-iur-

the company agrees .on each and every
jiiifiitii inn yri , nir twenty monms. lOray out of the said home fund the sum of

in assisting the holder to purchase ahome, to pay off a mortgage owned by
the home owner or to erect a dwelling
house on a lot belonging to a holder as

jjicic-i- . iu tne opinionI njt (iniirl
Does this scheme Involve the elements
' luticrjri jo constitute a lottery theremust be a prise offered and the payment

of something for a chanm tn nhiain !

The attorney general haa furnished thewnn aa experts table which la de-
rived from a computation based upon the
" - w mniTiin rpon-- ftlona received at the same time and eaelholder paying his Installments accordingto his agreement. We do not underatantthat defendant's attorneys deny the accuracy of the result obtained umn h,
basis aesumed, and it appears that theiriiij.iu uuiarra ot tne lowest num
bered contracts would get their flrat inatalimenta respectively with the firsttwenty months' period after the contractu
" ' iiiwvi-- , nnu wuum receive tne lullnum or si.wu witnin the next twenmonms period tnerearter: whereas theholder of contract numbered l.OuO. although"''" " t'aymenia montniy, would not

num u'-- investment, untilmore than seventy years from the time
J" iu'i ni tunirnri ana oegun paymen
The advantage of the fortunate holderthe early contract Is manifest. To obtainsuch a nreferetiej. lit r nKr.in . l. i

of value.
This defendant cannot be allowed theprotection of Ita charter to do business Inthis etate for another reason. Ita planInvolves taking money from its patronsupon contracts which on its part it IsImpossible to perform. It professes to be ahome company." and It agrees and under-take- a

to assist the holder of Its contractaIn purchaalng and paying for a home.It issuea contracts which, through themisfortune of the holders and the numberof the application, will bring no assist-ance before the expiration of the ordinaryallotment of three ecore yeara and ten.It cannot result In aeaistance to auchholders In procuring a home in thla worldand It doea not render assistance In any
other.

This company la a branch of a Kansas
City establishment organized In Omaha.
For a long time It la reported to have done
a thriving business In the metropolis. It
first sought the permission to transact its
business under the law authorising building
and loan associations, a privilege which
waa denied it. Thereupon It died articles
et Incorporation and started out In that
way. It waa then that the attorney gen-
eral Interposed his objection. Blnce then
the Nebraska parties connected with It
have severed- - their connection, aud the
company waa ostensibly bought by the

' Kansas City company or the parties who
compose It, and its business Is now being
carried oa by them.

Baya Maaaar baaetts Do ads.
Under a ruling of the supreme court

the state treasurer Is required to com-
plete the contract made some days since
by the Board of Educational Lands and
Funus whereby fSOO.OvO of- school funds are
to be Inyeated In SV4 per rent gold bonds
of the state of Massachusetts. The appli-
cation of the attorney general for a writ
of mandamus against the treasurer la the
test case was allowed.

Caavlct Cieta ftew Trial.
Becauae the Judge of the district court

of Otoe county. In sentencing John Mc-
cormick 'to serve twenty yeara In prison
for the murder of the keeper of a hotel
while In a fit of Jealousy at the attentions
she waa receiving from another favorite,
did not acquaint him with the nature ot
the verdict of the Jury . and ask him
whether or not he had anything to say
why sentence of the court should not be
pronounced upon htm, the condemned anas
la decreed a new trial by the aupreme
court In an opinion rendered today. Tho
court holds that the statute oa that point
la mandatory, and that If the custom la to
become obsolete aa a mere formality. It Is
for the legislature and not the courts to
wipe It out. .

Declared I'aceaetltatlaaal.
The aupreme court has conferred upon

County Clerk Alvln Blessing of Valley
county the privilege cf continuing to dis-
charge the duties and enjoy the emolu-
ments of clerk ot the district court In that
county. There la a statute which provides
that la count lea of less than 1.000 popula-
tion the duties of clerk of the district court
shall be performed by the county clerk.
I' poo the assumption tbat the county had
paased the limit In population there was
an election held In that county for clerk
of the district court, at which Horace
M. Davis claimed to have been elected and
soutfit to administer the office. Thereupon
Blessing brought an action la the mature
of quo warranto to oust him. and haa won
bis suit. A referaa aonolataal tka wri

reported adverse to the respondent Davla.
The whole question hinges on whether Val
ley county bad 1.000 population November

1.9!. when Davis was elected clerk of
the district court. Taking the census re-

ports and the vote cast for president In
1900. the court holds that the population
fell short of g.ono at the time of the elec-
tion. The evidence is found to sustain the
report of the referee. At the same time the
court holds unconstitutional the act of
1901, providing for clerks of district courts
In counties having more than 8,000 popula
tion, because It failed recently to receive
on Its final parsage In the house a consti
tutional majority of the members of that
body.

Lemuel T. Goldsberry, Guy Goldsberry
and Melvln Goldsberry, residents of Au
burn, Nemaha county, were convicted of
having received four horses and one muli
atolen In Missouri from various parties,
knowing thm to have been atolen. It
appears that an accomplished horse thief
named White furnished the testimony upon
which they ere convicted. The first
named was sentenced to ten years, Guy
to four and Melvln to two years In the
penitentiary. Thla Judgment is reversed
and the case Is remanded for a new trial
for error committed by the court In taking
away from the jury the question of fraudu-
lent Intent and authorising It to find the
defendants guilty without finding tbat the
Intent charged was proved by the evidence
beyond a reaaonable doubt. "Although,"
said the court, "there Is much reaaon to
suppose the result of the trlsl would have
been the aame If the case had been sub-
mitted under proper instruction."

Will Coateat Begaa.
Before udge Frost In district court to-

day waa begun the hearing of a will contest
In which the Catholic church la an Inter-
ested party. When Mrs. Mary A. Bentley,
a devout Catholic, died a year and a half
ago, aha cut oft her adopted son, Constable
W. A. Bentley. with but $25. while tho
remainder of her $7,000 estate went to
Bishop Bonacum and the German Catholic
church of this city. The son contests on
the ground that various priests and 'offi-

cials of the church Influenced his mother
against him and In favor of the church.

Insaraace Company Wins.
Judge Cornish In district court today

ordered the Jury to find a verdict for de-

fendant In the case of Kate King against
the Knights Templar and Masons' Indem-
nity association. The case turned on a
point of law. A provision In the policy
was that If a member did not pay the agent
on the first of the month he waa sus-
pended and could not be reinstated until
his money reached the home office at
Chicago. If he waa alive when It got
there he was again In good standing. In
thla case the friends of the dying man
ralaed the money to pay his assessment
while he was In extremity, but the money
did not get to Chicago until after he had
died. The company refused to pay. An
effort waa made to prove waiver by the
fact that the local agent bad previously
accepted money after the first, but tho
court held the facta did not establish
agency.

Lost Hie Prisoner. .

A rery disgusted lot of penitentiary off-

icials and local policemen gTeeted Sheriff
Klum of Hamilton county when he got

off the train this morning with hla pris-

oner, Fred L. Denny, for whom he had
gone to Minneapolis, mlaslng. He said
Denny eluded him at Albla. Ia. The peni-

tentiary officials aay that on the other
side of Albla the man, who waa manacled
to the sheriff, got permission to remove
them while he went to the closet. The
sheriff sat In a seat waiting for him to
return. It was late at night and he fell
asleep. When he woke up he waa past
Albla, and Denny waa gone. .Then he came

right on to tell Detective Malone about
It. Malone had located Denny and the
prison officials wanted him becauae he waa

a missing witness In the opium smuggling
case that had to be dropped because of
Denny'a skipping out. .
Barltnartoa Bwltchasea Get Increase.

Burlington switchmen received notice to-

day that they will at once receive an In-

crease of pay, the aame as Is now being
paid at Chicago. Last September they got
a boost In salary, and the new Increase
waa a nleasant aurorlse. although It had
been asked for. Figuring on a ten-ho-

basis of twenty-al- x days to the month, the
following rate la In effect: tay foremen,

former acale $70, now $80.60; day helpera,
from $86 to $74.80; night foremen, from
$75 to $85.80; night helpers, from $70 to $78.

Repnblleaa Pluralities.
Complete returns from the recent elec-

tion have been received et the state house
and the tabulation haa been finished. The
pluralities for the republican candldatea
on the state ticket are: Mickey. 6.355;

Weston, 18.487; Follmer, 16.200; Fowler,
16,272; Marsh, 13,084; Prout, 13.069; Mor-tense- n.

11.778; McOllton. 11,311.

Supreme Coart Pro-eedlii-

The following business waa transacted
In the aupreme court:

Rleachlck against Relger. leave to plain-
tiff in error to 0V briefs: Tunnicliff against
Fox, motion to strike briefs of Stella M.
Stoddart and Paxton C. Stoddart over-
ruled; Farmere' and Manufacturers' Insur-
ance Company agalnat Collins, motion to
dlsmtta petition in error overruled;

against Saundera Oojnty. motion
to strike appellant's brlefa overruled, mo-
tion to affirm overruled; Flfer agalnat
Burch. motion for leave to supply record
sustained; Flrat National Dank of Colum-
bus against State ex rel O'Brien, service of
summons In error quashed, alias summons
directed to issue, leave to plaintiff in error
to attach transcript and bill of exceptions
to petition In error; Parker against Parker,
objections to jurisdiction sustained; Bunk
of Miller against KlchmotH rehearing al- -

. . . . .lUWtU, VJlllUtl " i " '
nled; Hoffman againet American Exchange

for rehearing austalned, motion for rehear-
ing overruled, mandate ordered loot; Fox-wort-

against Colby, rehearirg denied;
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Benson against CatilfleM. rehearing de-
nied; Mllea against Demlng. rehearing de-
nied: Mortenaon agalnat Berghthold, re-
hearing denied, Farmers' Mutual Insir-anc- e

Company against Kinney, rehearing
denied: Lalng agnlnst Kvans, rehearing de-
nied: Heater nsnlnst I'enrod, rehearing l;

Columbia National Brink naalnst
Baldwin, rehearing denied; Fmlth against
Smith, rehearing denl-- d; Columbia Na-
tional Bank against Marshall, rehearing
denied; Whelen against Casrtdy, rehearing
denied; Knight against Lvnmiin, rehearing
denied; Grainger against Krwln, rehearing
denied; McNerny against lluhliard, rehear-
ing allowed; Colon Pacific Railway Com-
pany acnlnst Starwood, rehearing allowed:
McCormick Harvester Machine Company
against Preltauer, rehearing denied; Hill
against Schmuck. rehearing denied; Brink-wort- h

against Haslett, rehearing denied:
Jollffe against Maxwell, rehearing denied;
Lincoln aaln:t Bell, rehearing denied;
Klekelta against Huckstaff, rehearing de-
nied; Uadsden against Johnson, rehenring
denied: Kllsworth against Newby, rehear-
ing denied; National Aid Association
against Urachter, rehearing allowed; I'ere-rou- d

attnlnst Helm, rehearing denied; First
National Bank of Greenwood aenlnst Wil-ber- n,

rehearing allowed; Locke against
SKiw. rehearing denied; O'Donnell against
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacllic Railway
Company, rehearing denied; Bennett against
Bennett, rehearing allowed: Alplrn against
Goodman. rehearing denied; Mockett
against Boston Investment Company,

denied.
Decisions were handed down by the court

In the following causes:
McCormick H. M. Co. against Scott, por-

tion of judgment relating to release of prop-
erty from levy and restoration to O. V.
Scott, reversed, Judgment as to costs af-
firmed, former Judgment of this court va-
cated; Andrews against Lillian lrrdlst,
affirmed; Carlson against Benton, reversed;
Webber against Ixickman, affirmed; Paxton
against Scott, affirmed; Northdurft against
Lincoln, affirmed; Cass County against
Sarpy county, former judgment vacated,
Judgment of district court affirmed;
Schumacher against Crane-Churchi- ll com-
pany, reversed; En gel against Dado, af-
firmed; Doody against National Masonic
association, affirmed; Read against Valley
Land and Cattle company, reversed; Shrock
against Hanlon, reversed Inslanter; Morrill
against Sutnlng. reversed and dismissed;
Adams against Grand lodge A. O. V. W.,
affirmed; Stewart ngnlnst Rosengren, af-
firmed; 1'nlon Life Insurance company
against Parker, affirmed; Guthrie against
Treat, affirmed; State ex rel Board of al

Lands and Funds against Stuefer,
writ allowed; State ex rel Blessing against
Davis. Judgment In conformity with prayer
of information; State ex rel Prout against
Nebraska Home company, demurrer sus-
tained. Judgment of ouster: Wales against
Warren, affirmed: Goldsberry against
State, reversed; McCormick against State,
reversed and remanded for rendition of a
valid Judgment.

Opinions filed In the following cases will
not be officially reported:

Kelly against Broadwell. reversed and
cause dlsmlsced at plaintiff's costs; Bock
against Grooms, reversed; Aehley against
First National bank of Sutton, former
opinion adhered to; St. Joseph Grand
Island Railway company against McCarty,
affirmed; Bank of Callaway against Henry,
affirmed; President and Directors' Insurance
company of N. A., agalnet Buckstaff, af-
firmed: Hicks agalnat Omaha, modified and
affirmed; Craig against Anderson, reversed:
Farmers' Bank against Norman, affirmed;
Shoemaker against Good, affirmed; Dono-
van against Hibbler. affirmed; Perry Live
Stock company agalnat Barto, affirmed;
Blnnkl against Greater American Exposi-
tion, Judgment; Riley Bros, agalnat Melia,
affirmed; Hackney against Hargreavea
Bros., reversed; Nehler against Iowa Loan
and Trust company, affirmed: Leu against
Lindsay, affirmed; Ritter against Myers,
affirmed; Anderson against Kannow, re-

versed; German Mutual Fire Insurance
company agalnat Palmer, affirmed: School
District 84, Adams county, against Kountse
Brothers,- - affirmed.

CORN WAR RAISES THE PRICE

Qratn Dealere at Superior Par TFa
Cents a Bushel More Than

Market Warrants.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Frank Fowler of the '
company, E. J. Smiley,

secretary of the Kansas Grain association,
E. B. Hutchinson of the Kansas Grain com-
pany, A. C. Davis A Co.'s agent, Mr. Cole-
man, with about fifteen local grain buyers
from this and the surrounding towns, held
an all-nig- ht session last night to endeavor
to settle the Superior corn war.

Four companies, doing business here,
have become engaged In a fight for the
grain and have pushed the price tip so
that It Is now higher than In either Kan-
sas City or Omaha.

In some Instances they have paid 10 cents
a bushel more than the market justifies.

Outside towns have been forced to raise
their prices to get any of the grain. The
meeting broke up without any satisfactory
understanding.

ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS HELD

Identified aa the Two Men Who Came
After the Plaat of Burgrlar

Tools.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 19. (Special

Telegram.) The preliminary hearing of
Daniel O'Brien and James Hall, the two
men suspected of the attempted bank rob
bery at Clatonla last week, was held to
day before Judge Walker, which resulted In
the defendants being bound over to the
district court In the sum of $1,000 each.
About a doien witnesses from Clatonla
were examined and each of them Identified
the prisoners as being the men captured
there last week, "having In their posses-
sion the kit of burglar tools. The two
men were remanded back to the county jail.
They will be tried at the January term
ot court.

York Wanta New Depot.
. TORK. Neb.. Nov. 19. (Special) The
business men are agitating the building of
a Burlington depot at York. ' They urge
that the present structure Is a disgrace
and tbat York should have a depot tbat Is
a credit and In keeping with the city.

The preeent depot is not large encugh for
the business done here and it does not
compare with some of the depots of the
Burlington in some of the sandhill towns
of Nebraska.

The new kind of General Arthur cigars
are now on sale.

ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS,
a rrrv. tuvrDiRirroB v

FATHER SHOOTS AT HIS SON

Trouble in tho Coney Family at Kearney
Almost Leads to a Tragedy.

TWO OUT OF THREE SHOTS ARE EFFECTIVE

Fortunately Woanae Are Not Serloaa
and Infuriated Man Is Disarmed

While Following; tp
Ilia Victim.

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 19. (Speclat Tele-
gram.) Kearney was enllvenen with a
shooting affair about S o'clock this after-
noon that came near being serious. At tho
hour named Captain D. A. Dorsey met
his son, Edward S. Dorsey. one ot the city
mail carriers, on the street and began
talking to him about matters concerning
the family. The son tried to evade the
conversation, saying that there was no
use of talking about their private matters
on the street. At this point Captain Dor-
sey drew a revolver and began shooting,
firing three shots, one of which passed
through Edward's hat another through the
fleshy part of the arm above the elbow
and another one going wide.

Edward got out of the way as fast as he
could and dodged Into Blakely's store be-

tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. The father followed, but before
the shooting could be resumed Constable
Nichols and George Ray took the Infuriated
man In tow and he was placed In custody.

As Is known to many, there has been aa
estrangement between Captain Dorsey and
his wife and children for several years.
This trouble, preying on the father's mind,
led to the assault, no doubt, during a
period of mental derangement,

MISTAKES MADE BY MAXWELL

gome of the Points Overlooked by
the Great Irrigation

Agitator.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 19. To the Editor
of The Bee: Omaha seems to have
been chosen by Mr. George H. Maxwell,
otherwise the National Irrigation associa-
tion, as a center from which he will hurl
hie thunderbolts. An address delivered by
him there not long ago has been placed In
the hands of western editors and has to
some extent been quoted. This address at-

tacks the system of state control and ad-

ministration of public waters which ia
In force In our own. and some neighbor-
ing states. In making this attack, he abso-
lutely Ignores the facts which serve to in-

trench those laws In the favor of those
who have acquired or who expect to ac-

quire water rights under them. He under-
takes to prejudice the mlnda of those who
may not be fully Informed, using to this
end such terms as "a corps of state ditch
tenders appointed by state officials." He
states that the system in force "puts the
control of the distribution ot the waters
of a state In the hands of a great political
Irrigation machine, controlled by the atate
politicians," and presumably expects no
one to recognize the fact that a similar
statement might be framed In regard to
any of our affairs the administration of
which la Intrusted to stale er national au-

thority.
He takea up "home rule In Irrigation"

as a "slogan," and with the aame abandon
which he assumes when he assured the
delegate to the Irrigation congress at
Colorado Springs that when the govern-

ment built Ita reservoirs and Irrigation
works, there would be 'plenty f water
for everybody," he now brushet aside all
difficulties In the way of a system of water
administration which would permit "every
drainage basin, every irrigated community,
every canal system, and the whole body of
Irrigators on any stream to "control Its
or their affairs" Independent of any cen-

tral state authority. On this point, doea
It seems that the lecal control ot the North
Platte and Platte rivers would be simpler
than the present state control? Mr. Max
well must Imagine that nothing would
be eaaler than for the people of Scotts
Bluff county and those living several hun-

dred miles nearer to the mouth of the
river to get together in the town meeting
and fix up their affairs.

He speaka ot the "complicated code of
atate laws," In the face of the fact that
the mere completely the element ot
state control of streams has been embod
ied In the constitution and statutes of the
Irrigation states, the more simple and In

expensive Is the process of adjudication of
priorities of right to the use ot water and
the more definite and secure are those
rights.

Mr. Maxwell says that the codes of state
water laws "would complicate and retard
beyond calculation the operations under the
national irrigation act," and, further, he
limits what the atatea should do In this
matter to the establishment of "a few fun-

damental principles by constitutional
amendment and Judicial decision."

President Roosevelt eays that a majority
of tltlea to water In the weat already "rest
on the uncertain foundation of court de-

risions rendered In ordinary suits at law.
With a few creditable exceptions the arid
states have failed to provide for the cer-

tain and Just division of streams In time of
scarcity."

Note the radical departure of Mr. Max-

well from the opinion entertained by the
president In regard to the desirability ot
Judicial decisions as a foundation for water
rights. Moreover, who can doubt tbat Ne-

braska and Wyoming were foremost in the
mind ot the president when he noted that
there were creditable exceptions to tho

general rule that states had failed to pro-rid- e

efficient laws for the distribution of
water.

In Mr. Maxwell's own ststs of California
kls program has been Ignored. There a
representative commission, composed of
three leading members oi the California
bar and some of the foremost economists
and engineers ot the state, headed by a
chief Justice of the supreme court, "has
framed a bill for putting Into effect a law
in that state which follows precisely the
lines which Mr. Maxwell condemns.

There are now Indications that a cam-
paign haa been Inaugurated which will cen-
ter around the legislatures of those states
which have not as yet reached firm ground
In respect to Irrigation legislation. This
campaign will be one of agitation and mis-
representation, having Its origin In private
selfishness and personal spite, and will be
directed to the end of preventing that dis-
passionate and unprejudiced study of what
has been accomplished and the lessons
which have been learned In other states and
other countries, and which should precede
any wise move tn the formulation of Irri-
gation laws. The campaign will have the
support of every lawyer of that class which
has everything to gain and nothing to lose
by the creation of conditions of chaos and
anarchy In those states.

O. V. P. STOUT.

FROM BEATRICE TO LINCOLN

Syndicate Proposes to Build nn Elec-
tric I.lne to Connect Two

v Nebraska Cities.

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)
E. C Hurd of Akron, O., and H. Wilson of
Lincoln met with tho directors of the
Commercial club here last nlgbt to con-
sider the building of an electric line from
Lincoln to Beatrice.

The two gentlemen made a statement
that they were not ready at this time to
make any proposition but simply desired
to state the intentions of the syndicate
they represented In case the field for their
operations proved satisfactory and the cit-

izens gave the project the proper encour-
agement. No bonus or assistance of any
kind was wanted, but the promoters of the
enterprise did want the good will and.
hearty of Beatrice citizens
In case $1,000,000 is spent in building the
line to this city.

The line is to run on the company's own
right of way and Is to be constructed in
the best manner possible with a view to
speed. The cars are to be of tho largo,
heavy pattern similar to railway coaches.

The directors present gave expression
to their opinions as to the value ot the
road to Beatrice, and agreed to lend all
the assistance possible In order to push
the new enterprise to the front.

Ptock Shipments Delayed.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb.. Nov. 19.

(Special.) Since the change ot the Kansas
City ft Omaha railroad to the Burlington
stockmen who are obliged to ship over
the Burlington are complaining of the poor
shipping arrangements to Omaha. The'
Burlington raised the rates to St. Joseph,
making It necessary to ship elsewhere, and
the arrangement now Is for shippers to
ship to Sutton and there wait for a freight
on the main line to take them to Omaha.

Reindeer Captured Near Superior.
SUPERIOR Neb., Nov. 19. A reindeer 5

years old was captured yesterday after-
noon In a pasture four miles east of this
city. The animal fiercely fought the four
men who captured It, and partly stripped
the clothing off one of them. It Is supposed
that It had escaped from some show.

. Boy Meeta with Accident.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)

While attempting to climb Into the rear
end of a lumber wagon the son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cramer sustained
a broken leg and other severe Injuries.
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WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE

OF SWAMP-ROO- T DID.

To Prove What the Great Kldtisy Rcmsdv, Swamp
Root, will do for YOU, Every Reader of The
Omaha Bee May Have Sample Bottle Sent
Free by Mail.

W. F. Lohnes, a prominent business
Ing strong endorsement of the great kldne
the Springfield, Ohio, Republic:

"Having heard that you could procure a
mall, I wrote to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. Blngh
was promptly sent. I was so pleased afte
the drug store and procured a supply. I h
time and consider It unsurpassed as a re
general derangement ot the digestive tun
too close confinement In my business. I
kidney complaints. I am not In the-hab- i

case I cannot speak too much In praise o

(W. F. Liohnes.)
43 West High Street.

The mild and extraordinary effect of

man Ohio,

remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, la soon realized. It stands highest
wonderful cures the most distressing cases.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you alck or "feel badly" begin taking the wonder-
ful discovery, Dr. Kilmer's because aa soon as your kidneys well
they will help the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

You may have a sample bottle of thla wonderful remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
absolutely free mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Roo- t, and containing
many of the thousands upon thousands testimonial letters received from men and
women who owe their good health, in fact, their very lives to tho great curative
properties Swamp-Roo- t. writing to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blnghamton, Y.,
sure to say that you read this generous effer In the Omaha Dally Bee.

If you already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you aee3 you pur-

chase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar alas bottlos at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Bwamp-Roo- t, and address, Blnghamton, Y., on every bottle.

MRS.
MAY
WHITTAKER,
SAVANNAH,
GEORGIA.
President
Savannah
Woman's
Improvement Club.
No. 604 Thirty-nint-h Street, West.
Savahnaix, Oa., May 14, 1902.

but few families thatTHERE not from time time seri-
ous illness the home. auch

times the first question is what the
safest and quickest way to regain the
health the sufferer. try home
and ainonff women relatives and
friends nave come the conclu-
sion that doctors an expensive
luxury. Tbeir prescriptions may
sometimes relieve, but real, per-
manent cure 1 know nothing
which I so surely depend upon
as Wine Cardui. must a
skillfully prepared medicine for
seems answer the purpose
numerous complaints peculiar to
women. I learned its value
sonally three years ago when two
bottles cured periodical pains,
and I was so pleased with the
results that I recommended it
a number friends. I have known

severe cases inflammation and
ulceration which were cored a few
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Swamp-Roo- t, to the Editor

Springfield. Ohio, Feb. 21st, 1901.
sample bottle ot Swamp-Roo- t, free by

amton, Y., for sample bottle and It
trying the bottle that to

ave used Swamp-Ro- ot regularly for aomo
medy for torpid liver, loss of and
ctlons. think my trouble due
can recommend highly for all liver and
of endorsement any medicine, but la thla
what Swamp-Ro- ot has done for me."

the world-famo- kidney and bladder

weeks by the faithful of this
re.jedy. For general toning
of the system it has no superior: ana
if tired out, sick women would use
one two bottles of W ine of Cardui
instead of dragging wearily through
weeks of suffering it would only
be sure to cure the but thev would
avoid the furious results we daily see
around caused neglecting na-
ture when she cries out for relief
and succor.

The nominal cost of this remedy
jonipared to doctors and prescrip-
tions ia another great item well
worthy to be considered, especially
as in my opinion the Yesufts with
jour remedy are far surer and more
Tasting. Being firmly convinced of
its superior medicinal valus

recommend it.
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toui Omaha.
Brown's Capsules for "p?u." j,K

Mrs. Whittaker it a highly intellectual woman, and as president of a
prominent Savannah woman organization her words are worth con-
sideration. She has made up her mind that doctors an expensive and
often unnecessary luxury, and that Wine of Cardui is a medicing that
can be depended on. Besides being surer and more lasting as a remedy

trifling cost of Wine of Cardui ccunuends this great remedy to every
suffering woman. If every woman in the land today wouldstudy existing
conditions as Mrs. Whittaker has studied theni she would come to the
same conclusion regarding Wine of Cardui. Kvery woman has friends
who have paid doctors bills for years with no particular result.
Many families have been dragged down to poverty in this way. At
the same time over a million women have secured health br taking Wine
of Cardui, purchased from druggists at a nominal cost. Wine of Cardui
cures menstrual disorders and drives weakness from the female system.
Yon can get same good health Mrs. Whittaker by securing a $1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui today.
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